In 1999 the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) adopted more-restrictive guidelines for vaginal birth after cesarean delivery (VBAC). This study assesses trends in VBAC in California and compares neonatal and maternal mortality rates among women attempting VBAC delivery or undergoing repeat cesarean delivery before and after this guideline revision.
INTRODUCTION
T he percentage of babies born by cesarean section increased in the United States from 4.5% in 1965 to 26 .1% in 2002. 1, 2 Nearly 40% of cesarean sections are repeats. 2 Federal reports in the 1980s and 1990s promoted vaginal birth after cesarean section (VBAC) as a safe and reasonable alternative. 3, 4 In 1994 and 1995 the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) stated, "A woman with one previous cesarean delivery with a lower uterine segment incision should be counseled and encouraged [italics added] to undergo a trial of labor in her current pregnancy." 5, 6 Safety issues and medicolegal considerations, however, appear to have contributed to ACOG subsequently adopting more restrictive recommendations regarding VBAC deliveries. 7, 8 In 1999, the ACOG revised position became, "… because uterine rupture may be catastrophic, VBAC should be attempted in institutions equipped to respond to emergencies with physicians immediately available [italics added] to provide emergency care." 8 Meanwhile, VBAC rates climbed from 1% in 1974, to 27 .4% in 1997 before declining to 12% in 2002. 2, 9 The recommendation that VBAC deliveries should be attempted only John Zweifl er, MD 10 has been challenged by the American Academy of Family Physicians Policy on Trial of Labor After Cesarean (TOLAC). 11 Although observational studies conducted in years before 1999 found VBAC deliveries in rural and smaller hospitals to be safe, [12] [13] [14] studies of VBAC deliveries and adverse birth outcomes before and after the ACOG 1999 VBAC guideline revision are still needed.
Our study addresses the following questions: Did the appraoch to VBAC deliveries change after the 1999 guideline revision? Did rates of VBAC change similarly at rural and urban hospitals during this time? Did rates of neonatal and maternal mortality for births among women with previous cesarean sections differ between 1996-1999 and 2000-2002 or between delivery methods? To answer these questions, we analyzed California birth data from 1996-2002 and compared neonatal and maternal mortality in years before and after the ACOG 1999 VBAC guideline revision.
METHODS
Birth data were obtained from the California Department of Health Services Birth Statistical Master Files for the years 1996 through 2002. The variables used for analyses included maternal demographics, birthspecifi c measures, and hospital designation as rural or urban. Maternal demographics included age, race, ethnicity, education, and California county of residence. Birth measures abstracted from the Birth Statistical Master File were date of birth, date of newborn death, type of birth (singleton or multiple), birth weight, method of delivery, pregnancy complications, delivery complications, hospital code, planned birthplace (hospital, birth center, residence, or unplanned), and California county of birth. The University of California, San Francisco, Institutional Review Board approved this study as exempt.
Rural hospital names were identifi ed according to the California Offi ce of Statewide Health Planning and Development designation of "small/rural hospital." 15 Because we noted that 4 hospitals were not consistently designated, hospitals ever designated as rural in this time frame were considered rural for our study. Hospitals not matching the rural list were considered urban.
The State of California Certifi cate of Live Birth-VS-10A Medical Data Supplemental Work Sheet defi ned all the codes used to document complications of pregnancy. We created a composite variable for pregnancy complications that took into consideration all reported complications. 16 Although birth certifi cates categorized electronic fetal monitoring and ultrasound examinations as pregnancy complications, we did not include them as pregnancy complications. If any pregnancy complication besides "none" or electronic fetal monitoring or ultrasound examination was coded, the composite variable for that record was categorized as having a pregnancy complication.
Data were analyzed using SAS (Version 8.2; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). We considered records of all California residents with a singleton birth planned in a California hospital and then created a subset of women who had had a previous cesarean section. Certifi cate of Live Birth information was used to categorize the delivery method as either attempted VBAC, successful or failed (including other delivery assistance), or repeat cesarean delivery. Method of delivery options on the Certifi cate of Live Birth included "cesarean section-repeat" and "vaginal birth-after previous cesarean section" (successful VBAC). The Certifi cate of Live Birth codes "unsuccessful attempt at vaginal birth after cesarean section" as a delivery complication. This code was used to identify a failed VBAC. We summed the successful and failed VBAC deliveriess to derive the numbers of attempted VBAC deliveries. "Maternal death (within 72 hours of delivery)," also coded as a delivery complication, was used to defi ne maternal death, although the standard World Health Organization (WHO) defi nition of maternal death is within 42 days. We calculated neonatal deaths using the standard WHO defi nition of newborns living for less than 28 days. The neonatal morbidity-hypoxicischemic encephalopathy-and the maternal morbidity-uterine rupture-are not included as Certifi cate of Live Birth codes and were therefore not part of this analysis. Newborn very low birth weight was defi ned as less than 1,500 g, low birth weight as 1,500 to 2,499 g, normal birth weight as 2,500 to 4,000 g, and large birth weight as more than 4,000 g.
We calculated percentages of women who attempted VBAC deliveries within categories of maternal demographics for 2 time spans: 1996 to 1999, before the ACOG VBAC guideline revision; and 2000 to 2002, after the ACOG VBAC guideline revision. A χ 2 test was used to examine the difference in VBAC attempts in the 2 periods. Neonatal death rates were calculated per 1,000 live births with 95% Poisson confi dence intervals (CI). 17 Neonatal death rates were then stratifi ed by delivery method, birth weight category, and the period before or after the guideline revision. A power calculation, at 80% power and 5% signifi cance level, based on our sample size of neonates weighing more than 2,500 g indicated that we would be able
to detect a difference of 0.1023 deaths per 1,000 live births between the categories of repeat cesarean section and attempted VBAC. Multiple logistic regression was used to test whether neonatal death rates differed by location of hospital (rural or urban), study period, delivery method, pregnancy complications, or birth weight category. Maternal death rates with confi dence intervals were calculated per 100,000 live births by study period and delivery method.
RESULTS

Demographics of Vaginal Births After Cesarean (VBAC)
There were more than 3.5 million singletons delivered to California residents at California hospitals during our study time span, 1996-2002 ( Figure 1 ). Of those births, 10.9% (386,232) were to women with previous cesarean sections, which comprised our sample. The VBAC rate (VBAC among women with previous cesarean sections) was 16%, and the success rate of attempted VBAC deliveries was 79.5% in rural and 83.3% in urban settings (data not shown). Overall, 3.9% (138,275) of all births in California occurred at rural hospitals, and 4.5% (17,380) of all previous cesarean section births were rural. Rural and urban differences in the decline of VBAC over the years were not signifi cant and, although VBAC deliveries declined more rapidly at rural hospitals after 1999, the decline started at least as early as 1997 ( Figure 2 ). Table 1 displays by maternal demographic characteristics the percentage of women with a previous cesarean delivery (386,232) who attempted vaginal birth. Overall, the percentage of women who attempted VBAC deliveries decreased signifi cantly from 24% before the revision to 13.5% after the revision (P <.001). The percentage of decrease in attempted VBAC between the 2 periods was less in older mothers, in black mothers, and in those with pregnancy complications. Overall, recorded pregnancy complications were higher in women who attempted VBAC than in those who had a repeat cesarean section in both before the revision and after the revision periods, as were specifi c complications including diabetes, premature labor, preeclampsia, anemia, or polyhydramnios/oligohydramnios (data not shown). The rate Among all births, multiple logistic regression analysis showed the strongest predictor of neonatal death to be very low birth weight ( Table 3 ). There was no sig- nifi cant association between neonatal death and delivery method in a rural hospital, and a slightly protective association with the period before the revision, ie, the odds of death were higher in the period after the revision. These associations did not change when only newborns weighing <2,500 g were analyzed. Finally, in a regression analysis including only newborns of normal and large birth weight, pregnancy complication was the only signifi cant predictor of neonatal mortality (OR, 3.1; CI, 2.2-4.5; data not shown). During the 7-year span of this study, only 35 maternal deaths occurred within 72 hours of delivery. Table 4 displays maternal death rates per 100,000 live births by delivery method and study period. For each delivery method, maternal death rates were not significantly different between the periods before and after the guideline revision. Maternal death rates for repeat cesarean section and attempted VBAC deliveries were also not signifi cantly different.
Neonatal and Maternal Deaths
DISCUSSION
We investigated VBAC delivery rates in California before and after the ACOG 1999 VBAC guideline revision that called for the immediate availability of cesarean section capability. We found that VBAC deliveries declined rapidly after 1999. This decline, however, seems to be the continuation of a trend that began in 1997 and mirrored national trends, perhaps refl ecting unease among obstetricians and foreshadowing the 1999 revision. 2, 18, 19 Our successful VBAC rate of 83% is higher than the 76% success rate found in a recent meta-analysis. 11 The higher rate may refl ect our inability to distinguish between planned and unplanned VBAC deliveries using birth certifi cate data.
We suspected that the more-stringent VBAC criteria established by ACOG would disproportionately affect rural hospitals, because rural obstetric clinicians presumably would have more diffi culty being immediately available. 20 VBAC deliveries did decline faster in rural than in urban hospitals after 1999, although other factors, such as declining numbers of family physicians providing obstetric services or patient preferences, may have played a role.
We also investigated neonatal and maternal mortality in California before and after the ACOG guideline revision. California's neonatal and maternal mortality rates did not improve in the years after the 1999 revision, nor was rural hospital status a signifi cant predictor of neonatal mortality. Although these fi ndings do not support such a policy as ACOG's 1999 revision, which could be construed to especially discourage VBAC deliveries at rural hospitals, we cannot exclude the possibility that residual confounding by risk status might make rural hospitals compare more favorably. For example, rural pregnant women with high-risk conditions identifi ed prenatally might preferentially select or be referred for delivery in urban settings better prepared to handle newborn complications. The fi nding that pregnancy complication for newborns >2,500 g was the only signifi cant predictor of neonatal mortality emphasizes the continuing need for detecting complications and referring when necessary.
Our fi nding of higher VBAC neonatal mortality rates confi ned to infants of very low birth weight is similar to that of a previous report. 21 One possibility is that women with previous cesarean sections who have precipitous premature deliveries are classifi ed as VBAC, even if they had planned to have a repeat cesarean section, which is supported by the higher rates of "successful" VBAC deliveries for infants of very low birth weight when compared with infants of other birth weights. Women who give birth precipitously have less time to receive antenatal steroids that improve neonatal mortality in infants of very low birth weight. 22 Additionally, physicians and patients may be reluctant to subject pregnant women to an operative procedure if the newborn is unlikely to be viable. The fi nding that women with very low birth weight newborns who attempted a VBAC but ultimately had a cesarean section (failed VBAC) had similar neonatal mortality rates as women giving birth to very low birth weight infants by repeat cesarean section suggests the differences in neonatal mortality rates for infants of very low birth weight may be less a function of attempting a VBAC or electing to have a repeat cesarean section than a refl ection of factors such as those described above.
This analysis reinforced important fi ndings from previous studies of VBAC deliveries. No signifi cant difference was found in maternal deaths for women who attempted a VBAC compared with those who had an elective repeat cesarean section. [23] [24] [25] [26] A much larger sample would be needed, however, to have the power to detect differences in maternal mortality. The proportion of older women and black women who attempted a VBAC delivery did not decrease after the 1999 revision to the same extent as the proportion of women from other age and racial/ethnic groups, a fi nding consistent with national VBAC trends. 27 Our analysis of birth certifi cate information did not permit us to assess important neonatal or maternal morbidities, including neonatal hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy or maternal uterine rupture. A recent prospective, nonblinded, multicenter observational study found higher rates of neonatal hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy and maternal uterine rupture for women who underwent a trial of labor after cesarean (TOLAC) than women whose babies were delivered by repeat cesarean section. 26 Our results agreed with those of Landon et al in fi nding no differences in neonatal mortality for term infants delivered by TOLAC or repeat cesarean section. Similarly, we both found no differences in maternal mortality, nor did Landon et al fi nd higher rates of hysterectomy despite the higher rates of uterine rupture in their TOLAC group. 26 Our study is not directly comparable with the Landon et al study, because there were differences in data collection methods (birth certifi cate analysis vs prospective chart review), population (State of California vs academic health centers), rates of successful VBAC (83% vs 73%), and sample size (311,989 repeat cesarean deliveries with 74,243 attempted VBAC, compared with 15,801 repeat cesarean deliveries and 17,898 TOLAC). Landon et al included higher proportions of women who were younger than 30 years, black, and on government aid in their TOLAC group. Landon et al classifi ed women who arrived dilated 4 cm or more in the TOLAC group, which could have selected for women at higher risk because of less compliance with labor and delivery instructions or limited prenatal care.
Our study was further limited by other factors. Our results depended on proper coding of birth certifi cates, which are subject to misclassifi cation. 28 We were unable to determine whether there was underascertainment of VBAC or whether ascertainment occurred differently in patients with adverse outcomes. Birth certifi cate data are limited to what is routinely collected. Information not systematically collected includes gestational age or use of antenatal steroids, which are of particular importance in delivery outcomes for infants of very low birth weight. Birth certifi cate data of maternal mortality records only death within 72 hours, much less than the World Health Organization's standard defi nition of maternal death within 42 days. Finally, it might be diffi cult to generalize our results to populations outside California, since California births may occur in settings more or less ethnically diverse or rural than others, and the successful VBAC rate for all women with previous cesarean births in California in 2002 was 8.0%, compared with the national rate of 12.6%. 2 Even so, California's 528,000 births in 2002 constituted 13.1% of the 4,022,000 US deliveries in that year. 2 Our fi ndings warrant further investigation. We recommend an assessment of the response of rural hospitals to the 1999 ACOG guideline revision, the capacity of rural hospitals to accommodate cesarean deliveries, and the risk status of mothers who give birth at rural or urban hospitals. We also recommend a study of neonatal mortality and morbidity associated with very low birth weight for women with previous cesarean sections that accounts for precipitous or unplanned VBAC deliveries.
During the last decade, the pendulum in the United States has swung dramatically away from VBAC deliveries and toward repeat cesarean section. 29 The ACOG 1999 VBAC guideline revision refl ects concern for VBAC delivery safety and may have accelerated this trend, particularly at rural hospitals. Our fi ndings suggest that women expecting to give birth to normal-or large-birth-weight infants can anticipate similar neonatal mortality with a VBAC or a repeat cesarean section. These fi ndings, based on 386,232 California births after previous cesarean delivery, do not contradict the AAFP TOLAC statement. Concerns, however, regarding medicolegal consequences of complications, such as uterine rupture, which we were unable to assess using birth certifi cate data, may continue to temper patient and physician enthusiasm for VBAC deliveries. We recommend that a balanced presentation of risks and the encouraging outcomes found in this analysis be included in discussions with pregnant patients who have had a previous cesarean section. An evidence-based approach to VBAC delivery incorporating these fi ndings may lead to further refi nements in guidelines for medically managing women with a previous cesarean delivery. 
